
MUMMw ■
R_ P-or^MTV.—The editor off COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR f Bank ol Oie State of Georgia- | FBI AKEN up bv Joh„~ P w

.uv r» i frrarnnt Pitv sois he C»**cctbd Wikkly moM liicuMii.s Rer r. 5* pay to Jno. Balfour, A Porter cashier, W. B : A mile eau of Poutotur a
the New Orleans Crescent _ HulKk pn-Mdrut. Engraving coarse
“once in a county court up the ceuotry, 'l-1' ' ■ '•*« • •• ' U,.i tig *v JB
when a wealthy devil-may care farmer rtpp- rfcNNfcSSti.. a#| let K payable to S. Hall, dated Savannah. ' J*®***®; Appraised to eighty fi’1?1 «Un
ed out an oath, for « hich the Judge lined I «*«* of Tennessee at Nashv.ÿe j Oct. 27, l&f. 1W4 and L825. IJec* -17 T n^

*» -.» noneh.l.iwe, lie pulled J^A -^ ' J*

out his pocket-hoAk, and payer a wenty 'XfotTdattd Heorv Ewing: Planter.- Bank of Georgia,

dollar ^il! (or the outrage. lhe lawyer cashier, (written Euwng,) M. Nichol President 10* let C payable to J. Minis, dated Savannah,)
went on with his argument, and touching j Any person the least acquainted with bank note. Dec. 14,1815. '
the I'eolin^s of our lartrer he again broke ! can detect them at a glance. Ma let C payable to P. Guerard.or bearer, da-
out with__  « * '** UddAnt’i Bank. ^ Fsb. 1,1613.

“D—n my eyes if it aint a lie!”
Again lie was lined. lie still, however, 

kept on swearing, and regularly paying his 
tine for each oath, until at last he teuml 
himscll in a terrible passion, and only se
venty-five cents in his pocket-book. He Bank of Lhe State of Alabama, Branch at Decs
could contain himself no longer, but jump- ,U[* „ , , , . , dies. 5 do of Tallow, 15 do of Raisons, 3 pipes
*_„_ frÄÄ, Lj. J * U)0s altered from 5s. Can be detected by fW,Brandy,anddoMa,d.\Vme,3boxesbran-
ing up Irom h s . cat, cx laimed ludding ttiem up to the light. Jy fruits, 3 do Claret Wme, 5 do of Muscat; 2

Sec here, Judge, that are lawyer is a I y n . . , . -j, hols Onions, 5 do of Irish Potatoes; Garden q>jip e-n* n ». ^
cursed scoundrel, and I aint got but six bits, I Rtate Bank oi Alabama at Tuscalcoaa. Seeds; 8 boxes of Ross in Soap, Ï0 bbls of Fkiur, A CblA it Ct -MISSISSIPPI
and 1 want to swear at him etarnallv btd ; spurious ; signedl by S. Clayton. President. I do of Cramberies, 2 casks best Gosbeo Cheese, PONTOTOC COUNTY *
v . .. .. - - V There is no such officer, beside, the genmne ' 1500 lbs of Bacon, 15 barrels rectified Whiskey, Notice >« *’ ^erV*vJ
.Nuw^ \er hsnsr, jist tel! me ot an oath notes read * Bank of lhe Slate of Alabama. ’ kegs of Nails, 2d dozen Weeding Hoes, 10 (j ,n tU- hit«.« y given to all person*
that « worth three quarters of a dollar, and LOUISIANA. “mbfeing do. Iron Castings, &c. St^d^o

if l don’t pitch it at him d—n me!” B9mk of Orleans. „ of which has just been purchased m New of* prol)alt. * «e,. JJj
xzneaiis. ( Means. and lor sale by the subscriber for cash the z*our, .» j. ul touMy lohsl-S

os ora piaie. ne paper is ot a Diiiisii cast, on, at tm lowest prices—for instance: Sugar. ikz-j i. i treof,°n the 31stdav Jr!
dated between Jan Î817, and 1st pec. 1823 IQ |0 10 A bv the barrel Codée 18« to 18 per jjowcwie if any

said a a*letter L. size of the not. m the true *ack; .Volasses at 50 to 63 per bbl.. Whiskey EJLnTSr  ̂ 001 •* Km-au 'S
1 bills, and the paper of a dirty reddish cast. 50 to 55 per bbl., Sperm Candles at 60 to 65 per *® «H estate "TiS

10s old plate. The paper of a reddish cast, box, Ohio mould, 25 to 35 per box, nails to 10 to 4 b ,lon H,,d **U«neiH ot' L*H
dated previous to 1st Jan. 1817 12« per keg, Salt 5.50 to 6o0 dollars per sack. livh«W«r.l i ■

aUs not at all resembling any of the genuine *** J N. W1LIE. iiy order of the Judge. Dec. pqj
plate let. L. ante of the note larger than the ! March 3d 1841, 33 1 w J* A- McAEIl rM
I roe bills, ami the paper of a dirty reddish cast; i ' » jj j w tz*
vignette in unil^aon of that of the 10s of the j " ^ 
plate signed WvM. K. Saul, cashier, 

i 100s okl plate, paper of a bluish cast, dated i 
Mrs. Frol lope says that a broker “is one between Jan. 1817 and 1st Dec. 1823. 

who stenpeth in between two men mnkin" 100, letter K. payable to, and endorsed S. J au-;
« bargan, and plundering both.” ° don, dated Plnhdefphia, 4Uiof May, 1831.

------------------------------------ . Bauk of Louisiana, j
PATRIOTISM OF WASHINGTON. 5* letter P. payN. Gireid,dated Auguat 3. 1814 J 

In eno of the Lcciuros recenily deliver- City Bank of New Orleans,
ad by Mr. Sparks befere tho New York 50s spurious,signed Samuel J. Peters, Presi 
Historical Society, Mr. Sparks gave it as dent,and Richard Clague,Cashier, badly 
L- ,i,n. ,u~ i ° .• cuted in linear engraved t lie heads in the mai gin. Ihis opinion, that the purity and patriotism i,M* altered from 5s and lbs. payable at the
et W ashington $ character were never fully Union Bank, New York. They arc said to be 
appreciated by the Congress ef the Revo- well executed, and calculated to deceive such 
lution. In illustration, he produced the fol- as are not famdiar with lhe nett, of that bank. I 

lowing historical anecdote, worthy of the Consolidated Association. N. O.
character of that illustrious man, and sulli- SOOsaUered front 60s. The gcnu.ne 5fK)s arc 
cent, singly, to entitle his memory to the Prmt«l on rose colored paT»er, the .U. on veUow j

honor which the Congrus of the present ' 

day has rendereJ by the erection of 

b'e Statue to it in the very centre oi the
Capitol: graved—miserably executed.

“It was a remarkable pioef of Wash- t 10,'s altered troin 10a, They may be detected 

n.od«,y ,1«

was never published during his lifetime, al-1 vignette a liolel—of course «be spurious bills 
though copies of it were earnestly solicited. have ^ sa,ne-
A council was held privately by some men ! Merchant’s Bank of New Orleans.

influence; every point of their déplora- j 60s altered from 5s. On tbe genuine #501 C. P. OOFPlN. jm ^ Tippali ( .«„traM
ble situation was discussed, and it was nro- n°tes, the amount in figures, 50, appears but in ...,,,,t'' lsl •ns,-.a negroimr K 

-xiosed to tell their views and hones and :l,v.0 P,ace8’ Tl bill ^ 'A< ^l( Nl,v KM1IEK M I ■
, ... . %i-_.i _ . ,1 is »n large tancy letters ; on i i.e altered 5 it is ,-t l.wijo k. McDowruJ *» -inK hieh, will wfy|, w,( H
*'rs, ,o Washington. Uno man. Colonel small Roman character-. B> <,b-. mn. 165 VS. ' '(AT dn d and sut} ;.oumiv.dâ’Kco*H
Nicola, was chosen to write a letter ex- these differences, tlie spurious bills can be readt- . Tillotsoo McDowell et al^ j plaxion; and says SeMosritoltH
pressive of their views, which letter was ^ g " I

ient to Washington; and iu this letter it Ne» Orleans Canal and Banking Company. Q 11 ■
Wa* slated that nothing short of a monarch«- .aJlere<* ltH- .’I’he genuine notes.of j 1 k McP^c», «» not e,. and take him away, or f.cTill uSLmM
cal sf stem could save'the eaunfrv tk„ ^, Jlj haveon their margin the lull length fig- 1 a,n mf^mtant of this Mate, but resides beyoml as »he law directs. I
. *J3ie,n could save the country Irom the urc uf t eres supporting a cornucopia Tnose 1 the limits thereof, so that the ordinary process 

anarchy and disasters which threatened it; of the denomination of lO bave an eagle vignette j ?» this court cannot be served on lier, therefore J 
and they proposed to Washington that such on either side, and the figure of a female sop- , ll*s ordered, tiiat unless the said defendant ap- J
. .,hould b.»..blMeü .nd ,ha: h, >»«'"* >'« f^^tvROLINA !^^JoSS^‘\^SSiS?Il: j

should take the head of it, with the power p . . r r w , . April next, and plead, answer, or demur to the THE STATE OF MISS1S& PPI.
and title et ‘King.’ In carrying out this 7 , , 1 ", dnungton. bill of complaint, the several allegations thereof „ Tiswosuvoo Cbcxtr.

plan, thev promised Washington that he to Ssmuel ( ra'g, Jan. 5,1818. will be taken forconfessed, and such order and * ^bate Court—Term the 1st J/oodii\ tub«
a!'.. L ,.!8“ ^ let t; payable to 1. A. Blum, dated 1815. dec ret- made thereon, as the Cliancellor shall1 A. D. ltvll.

should have the support ol the Army and 5* let D pay to J. Adams, dated Jan. 1,1815. deem equitable and just. It »therefore ordered HERE AS, it appearing to the «t«k-

• 1 many men el influence an . paver. €t <• payable to G B R Mltiy. r..u . Nov. that* copy »m'.i» order be publisl,c-d m Tii< ▼ w non oi tin- coutt tt1( -lav-.« K:<
Hnwr mark tlie replv Washiogten made V '?!l. . . e ... . , , .... fÿirit of the Times,” a newspaper printed in dred Somit •!,< used, cannot be dmdri nil ■

to this-__ Hero it is* JUs let t pay to J. Smith, dated Jan 1, lwlo. the town of Pontotoc Mississippi once a weck «l»al interest to each legatee; and wbereopAtH
to tms. tiero it ts, 10% U t C pay to—Adams, dated Jan—1815. , for two months successively. is ordered by the court, that a cttatwo^errB

50s let A dated Jan 1,1816. j R. L. DIXON, Clerk. quiring all persons interested in the »lavs
Bauk of the State of North Carolina. B> W. II. SMITHEIt, Dep’ty EthoWred Sorrell deceased, toappearaithehi-H

lÂNêSr4““ '• *r•■'—•I—“' i*n|wi- p"•—»»■ ihS'aÄÄS!"

.Wirr. !SÄ5?ÄäÄCSÄa5
.. . 1 on to toc, Miss. Oct. 8, 1841. the administratrix of vaid decedent toidl»^B

)ou ™ay detect the 5s 10s rWlHF. Probate Court of Pontotoc Countv la,ne l,iat thereby an equal distribution ma; k ■ 

Ol tlie h ate Bank, by observm* tiiat on I JL Miss, having, on tbe 4th day of October I lie publication be made in the"iptHic right l>ai*d and on the top ot Uie bills, there Ie41, granted letters of administration i,, the • lb® Tunes,” a newspaoer pubhslied uis H
is a »tamp ot a die, with 5,10 or 20, as the case . undersigned, on the estate of George VV ’ \\ ,i. . town of Pontotoc, Mississippi, for dirt* «>*h H

Z\.ïsï2d“SLÂ5 sa™"JïT'‘IT, -------------. WH«

SOUTH CAROLINA. J-g*.-.»—«.S ISEf

n,cessary „ JOHN5ZÄr. •.........^SîWV-VaKr.t.o*

» ®. . OOCessary. Dewy Cashier, Presidents name so badly writ- Oct. 9, 6t—23 Pr* fee at w ,, „ C tiiM.r. l
I am much at a loss to conceive what ea as not to be legible. The. notes are suppoei------------------- rrs r^e #3 50 33 3-w

part el my conduct could have given en- ,0 be impressions from the genuine plate, a mim- NOTICE. .
couragement to au address, which to me “ff: wh,c.11 wer« on board tte stfa,»boat Wm THF- estate of Aaron Root dee d ba.io^
,ec, bi* win, lb. (IMIM mischiefs thU ,.",er bee. » JK^Ä SLc; rf fS’SI bSS ÄSÄt?SBW!|l,«

can befall my country. It J am not de- notes bearing his signature are spurious. toc Coumy, cLSm.ssion^to î^ite^a^de^

caived in the knewledge ef myself, you Bank of the State of South Carolina ammo claims against said estate, for tlæ pun ms»*

could not have found a person to w hern 50's letter D, payatde to Jacob N Valt. ol charging the administrator with tlie pro rata 
your »ehernes are mere disagreeable. 50 8 ,etter H, dated .«fay 1st, 1830. piyable to hls ‘Vl,Mls> h« distributed according to law.

“Al the same time, injustice te mv own H?rr>’ Wd S«mel Wragg cash,er, « «*»
feel in it« I «drt .L . y Thomas Lee, president. The date, number, fill- o™Çe id the Probate Clerk, in Pontotoc, on the 
tecliogs, I must add, that no man possesses mg up, signature. &c., are all hi tlie v une ink ï? Molldaï ,n eire«7 nionth, for six months.— 

sincere wish to see ample justice aud apparently bv tlie saine person—t\e engra- ^ m a«a*ln8t »»d estate,
dene to the Vrmv than I do* and ».f., . ^>arport to *>« by l>arand and W right. V- af® no<‘fie9 to present them within tbe

► u me Army «nan t ao, &Qu, as.aras Paper course* aforesaid term of six months, or they will be t,r
*ny power» and influence, in a Conatilutien- luos altered from 2s. letter date, or to whom cw barred, 
al way, extend, they shall be employed to ^ The alteration is said to be ex-
it«*?.»W“b|iiii«..0efli’ciit.«houid sräU&TwSw. 2ÈœKS5Â’t5ffS2

beany occasion. Let me conjure arms ot tbe State « South Carolina—m the di,- 
you, then, if you have any regard for your tauce a ship, 

country, concern for yourself or p*steiity, 
or respect for me, te banish these 'houghts 
Irom your mind, and never 
at from y ourseli or any 

ment of the like nature.
"J am, sir, yeur most obedient servant,

“George Washington.
“Thu remarkable letter ia a transcript 

from the fira* draft in Washington’s hand- 
wnung. The foUnwing certificate is ap- 

dod ia it, and ia also in the same hand

writing, except the sigaatuies, which 
autographs of the signers:

“ The foregoing is un exact copy of « |et. 
ter w hich was sealed and aent uffto Colont I
îÂ’HUWaSS.A,D*c“',rit

"JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Jr., Sec.

f;

Si
Notice

Probate <;OUrt * pix" 1 ^’1 *^*M* bavin» on i»0010^ &. November, 1841, granted Tetter.^ ^ £
! the undersigned, on tl*> le*hiw'

llX*s altcrd from 5», easily detected, ‘ m . tViiiru. deceased: No,n!ri®<>f wSf’»

FRESH GROCERIES.
“ “ "" - v:,:.

James River Tobacco, 15 do. of Sperm Can- ,/• “ MILLPr ,
EAKLÛ Ex^

PR fee fi'A

1 *
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*

'
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r> 31-fiiiw
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Neighbokly.—“Mrs Jenkins, 
little red-headed girl, with n pug nose and 
bare feet, “mother says you will much o- 
bleego her by lending lier a stick of fire 
wood, tilling this cruet with v.nagar, putting 
a little salt soap in this pan, and please not 
let your gobblers roost on eur fence.

. 11 ;
i

i

IiiKihs a tm>i( ni>.
V r»rriIE SUBSCRIBER has just 

1 ceived an additional supply 
Medicines, Paints, Oils, and Dye- 

aTa stuffs which he offers low for cash.

T,.o Male °f lWi«*|Mip ,
Ti|>paii Comity, IP

Bv R. R- Thomai, JvDat 
Covet ur

îre-
oi I i

, _ , «î-KSrHIW01 ,CL ,s ,M>rtl*.v given that ,nJ 
J.1! cation to me by Samuel \y\l\ 
Tippah Comity, who claims an „»iiviL uJ 

I all ll,at tractot land in said ( uuSvÏÂI 
known and designated as sect no ij/ÿ

KECEIY CD and for «alo by the I Men'ban oui,;’» 1J
«I SUBSCRIBER matrel G«*«. K. hBÜt u^

t;,,. ..mi ll.ivam, 1 » . ! William M Cain lo divide the ^
Boston Nails, 10 *,6’sand4 s, into two equal part, or vhar« •1ÄC,0'iL

iVand qr. boxes, . objectKin, are stated m ini^uïï^
Refined I^af Kugqr, j n the town of Ripley, on tlie fir.!.
Madder and Coppera*, nary next »he said èretn K IfowS^4»" Î

One Ik>x Bakers Cocoa. Harris and William M’Cain will
Scotch Snuff, Percussion Caps, fluted, ted to make parti» ion of lhe .ai(j
One bhl. first quality Brandy, p a*»

>•'" ' "■ -m.1 b.„.kmg cmnpauy .New Orlean r®»î . , .. ff l:,ml- 1, Id U ■
5s let. A payable to J. Billinger—various dates I G?e h°* a ^P*,n,sb float Indigo, tenants ui common.

The names of the Cashier and President eu-1 Lmset*d Oil, Mhite I^ad, No. 1, gr’d in oil Given under my hand at the ( ouït .
bpints ofTurpenUne Ripley the 5th day of oc.oher tWh *
Drying Oil, one keg .Spanish Brown. .. A ~ivn,
Goat BouU^* Ca,C Kt(M t ClOU,, GaitCr aDd Oci 21 ^ «****<*1 ■

Two cases Ladies and Misses’ Shoes and K* ™
Slipficrs.

Tl U-. above will be sold at the lowest price* 
l'OU CASH

■Ufe

«
Also JUST RECEIVED a new supply of 

wines, kc.
Nov 27 1841.

n
g*.

CHS. P. COFFIN.

exe-

, *

■

a n®

COMMITTED ■

Ï i

’

Ripley Miss. Nov. 2:td. 1841.
E. M. ROGERS, Jaifor T f 

prs. fee ÊSSU.

1

30 4-w

!

«1

Newbvro, 22d May, 1182. 
To Colenel Lewis Nicola:
Sir—With a mixture ef great surprise 

and astonishment, I have lead with atten
tion the seuliinents yeu have submitted te 
ray perusal. Be assured, s*r, no occur
rence in the course ef the war lias given 
me mere paiutui sensations than your infor
mation of their being such ideas existing in 
the Army, as you have expressed; which I 
must view with abhorrence and reprehend 
with severity. Pur the present the com
munication of them will rest in my own 
bosom, unless some further agitation of the 
inafter, shall make a disclosure

0

«.

1

. CYRl’S II. BAliW»
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOB AT U' 

Hovstos, Chickasaw Coixtt.

mmrlLL pav prompt attention to 
IT ness entrusted to bis chaise « l 

cuit and Inferior Courts of Fkiekj“*,v, |»e 
other counties of that Judicial 
will also attend the Choctaw . ’̂î-
stiict attention to tbe examination <» 
ties in any of the Counties of North • 

rrOffice, Court House, Houston, .»*» 
Dec. 4. 1841. 3l-*2w ft 5». ____

Mis*

‘
a more

E»tmy*—PONTOTOC COÜKT^
FBI AKEN UP by N«",onlP\Wii*KL* i 
I on Section 35, Township 7, 

east, ooe bright bay mare male; lepP"^^ 
5 years old, some brands on the r,h ÿlfi 
legible—no white about her, »PPr?<3**- °c1, “t’pfcÀB^S«*

JOEL PINSON. 
C. W. MARTIN.

6-moJuly 17th, 1841- 11 Prs fee f*21 60

NOTICE.
THE estate of John Cary dee d , having been 

declared insolvent, tbe undersigned have l^en 
I appointed by the Probate Court of Pontotoc 
t ounty.t ommisaioners to receive and examine 

: claims against «Ü fit
'charging the administrator with the pro 

In» hand?» to be dUtnbtited »rronlino 
: We will attend for the

Planters’ and Mechanics’ Bank. 
ved* 0lJ plale’ name* 04 caklj’ a°d prest. engra-

cemmunicatc, 
ene else, a aenti- aus letter A, pay A. Spears,dated 4th Septem- 

bee.182
50* letter D. dated September 4,1823. 
lüOs letter D, dated Sep{. 4.18*23.
120s letter H. payable Co M. G. Gibbs, dated 

January 12 1818. Others letter A.

South Carolina Bank at Charleston 
tUs payable to R. Derer, in 1«24.

100* dated 1823. Thomas W. Bacot, cashier.

Union Bank of Charleston.
50s *#*Ne such bills »sued by this bank.

said estate, for the purpose of
to be distributed accorda»" to 7aw — 

f *T e wiu attend for the purpose aWUuJ.a. ' 
office of tbe Probe ic Clerk, in Pontotoc, on tne 
first Monday in efary month, for six months.- 
-'xll persons having claims against said

GREAT BARGAIN
■ kg IX

CHICKASAW LANDSl*« _ . .... r..»« Mim); uidims against said estate 
will present them within tbe afaresaid term of 
six ixonths or they will be forever harred

JOEL PINSON, 
c. W. MARTIN.

6- mo

xrPtY TO

JOHN L. BROWS-

AT CitlOll' t11*’

Tishomingo

are Joly 17,1841 11 Prs. fee f*2t 60

I
GEORGIA.

Bank of Augusta, at Augusta, Georgian 
20s let G payable to Jon a Sanders, dated 3d of
J*n. 1818, Augustus Moore cashier, Thomas 
Cunumng president.

HUMtH

sÄÄA«fflnr”
THIS OFFICE.

ÖÜ* □n/3*R^7

JOB WOMB

. r
\ ■


